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The Time Stretched 
before Us: Rethinking 
Young Children’s  
“Screen Time”

Meredith A. Bak

Children’s media culture has been dominated by 
concerns over “media effects” and by a broader pre-
occupation with how children spend their leisure time. 
In recent years, a growing expert critique of “screen 
time” has begun to challenge these dominant per-
spectives. This critique has been accelerated by the 
COVID-19 pandemic, given the unexpected heightened 
reliance children have on screen-based media for both 
educational and recreational purposes. This essay 
links the media effects tradition with several features 
of the screen time debate, noting screen time’s role 
in sustaining a future-based orientation of childhood. 
It proposes the pandemic’s changes to domestic 
life as an opportunity to reconsider children’s time 
and needs in the present, as flexible and occupied 
by a range of activities, including engagement with 
screen-based media without the artificial distinction 
of “screen time,” which establishes unnecessary judg-
ments and valuations.

  EFFECTS STUDIES  
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Demanding that parents just watch the clock 

misses the point of parenting in the digital age. 

Sonia Livingstone and Alicia Blum-Ross (2020, 47)

Screen time essentially became time itself.  

David Zweig (2020)

OnApril6,2020—onlyweeksafterNewYorkCity’slockdownorderswere
announced,AndrewPrzybylskiandPeteEtchellspublishedanopinionpiece
in the New York Times titled“ScreenTimeisn’tAllthatBad.”Inthewakeofthe
pandemic,theywrite,“ourfamilies’screentimeisabouttogothroughthe
roof…andthat’sfine”(PrzybylskiandEtchells2020,27).

Przybylski and Etchells challenge the long-standing dominance of the 
mediaeffectsparadigm:aresearchtraditionadvancedinfieldsfrom
communicationstopsychologythatendeavorstofinddirectcausallinks
betweenexposuretomediaandparticularhealthorbehavioraleffectsin
youngaudiences(PrzybylskiandEtchells2020,27).Sinceatleastthe1990s,
researchershave“caution[ed]againstthekindsofsimplistic,casualcon-
nectionsthatareoftenderivedfrom‘effectsstudies.’Instead,theyadvocate
a research agenda that pays more attention to the broader social context 
ofhow[mediated]imagesareactuallyread”(Kinder1999,4).Thenotionof
“screentime”isacuriousbiproductofthemediaeffectslegacy,presupposing
that engagement with screen-based media represents a distinct quality and 
kind of experience that can be measured as such. Przybylski and Etchells’s call 
to critically evaluate (and relax) prohibitive screen time limits thus gestures to 
alongstandingreconfigurationofchildren’smediadiscoursethattheCOVID-
19pandemichashelpedtoaccelerate.

Thisreconfigurationentailsconsideringyoungchildren’sscreentime—
indeed,children’stimeoverall—notasaboundedsetofdiscreteunitstobe
limitedandmonitored,butasflexibleandadaptedtotheintensityofchil-
dren’sinterestsandplay.Suchashiftdeemphasizesmediaeffectsinfavorof
recognizing media as one mode (among many) that can foster opportunities 
for engagement and connection. Interrogating screen time as the core metric 
bywhichchildren’smediaengagementisjudgedoffersnewopportunities,not
onlytorecognizemediaasawaytofosterhumanconnectionduringthistime,
but to reveal and unravel ways that time itself has prevented attention on chil-
dren’s everyday lived experiences in the present. 
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From Futurity to Immediacy
Although contemporary children’s media discourses are largely organized 
aroundscreentime,earlierpreoccupationsconcerningchildren’sinteractions
withcommercialmediahaveprincipallyreflectedaconcernwithtime overall. 
The adoption of compulsory schooling and labor reform in the late nineteenth 
and early twentieth centuries subjected children’s time to new modes of 
standardizationandrationalization,chargingchildren’sleisuretimewith
heightened importance as a resource that can either be squandered or used 
productively(Bak2020,42-49).“Becausetheactivitiesofdailylifeprovidethe
knowledge,skills,andbehaviorschildrenacquireastheydevelop,”Wartella
andRobbwrite,“itisnowonderthatsomuchofparentalconcernfocuses
onhowchildrenspendtheirtime”(2008,7-8).Thisemphasisontimehas
longbeenpresent,butasthepandemichasshiftedthepercentageofdaily
activitiesthatareorganizedinandaroundthehome,parentalconcernwith
children’s time (and the amount of children’s time to be accounted for) has 
takenonnewsignificance.

Thestakesofhowleisuretimeisspentandofmediaeffectsareperceivedto
behigherforchildren,giventheunderstandingofchildhood—andespecially
early childhood—as a crucial developmental period. This developmental 
paradigm has dominated perceptions of childhood since the early twentieth 
century,aperspectiveemphasizingchildren’ssocialization,thatfuelsanxieties
andmoralpanicsaroundchildren’ssocialdevelopment(ProutandJames1997,
10–14).Thetwoclosely-linkedideas,thatchildren’stimeispreciousandthat
childrenareparticularlyimpressionable,formtheconditionswithinwhich
children’s media culture has been understood. The principle focus on chil-
dren as subjects in-the-making (rather than as subjects in their own right) is 
inextricablylinkedtoclassicalmediaeffectstheorythatemphasizesfutureor
long-term impacts over elements of everyday context. 

Communication theorist Neil Postman began his widely-cited The 
Disappearance of Childhood by characterizing children as “living messages we 
sendtoatimewewillnotsee”(1982,x).Postmanarguedthatmodernelec-
tronicmediasuchastelevisionwereeffectivelymakingtheideaofchildhood
vanish,creatingthefiguresofthe“‘adultified’childandthe‘childified’adult”
(126).Thesesentimentsrevealapreoccupationwithfuturityuniquelytied
tochildhood.AttheheartofPostman’sinfluentialargumentisanunder-
lyingperceptionthatmediaconfoundsgenerationaldifferences(andthe
powerdynamicsattachedtothem).Theperceivedadverseeffectsofmedia
thatresultina“loss”ofchildlikeinnocenceinPostman’sworkandsimilar
precedingarguments,suchasGreenfield(1973)andMeyrowitz(1986),thus
also result in a loss of adult authority when children’s autonomy is recognized 
ratherthanmarginalized(Spigel1998,128).
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Thepandemic’sreconfigurationoftimeandtherelatedchangesinadultwork
patterns,childcare,andeducationrequiringmorechildrentospendmoreof
their time in the home have newly emphasized a focus on necessary choices 
forchildren’simmediateconditionsovertheirlonger,speculativefuturities.
As the authors of one parenting piece noted: “this pandemic could extend 
foralongtime,soasyoucreatenewroutines,focusonhabitsthataresus-
tainableandpractical”(ChengandWilkinson2020).Thepandemic’sindefinite
duration,then,throwsthetidy,lineararccommonlyassociatedwithchildren’s
growth and development—a direction associated with progress—into relief. 
The emphasis has shifted from the future to the present.

The Magic of “Stretchy Time”
The heightened necessity of screen-based media for both formal education 
andchildren’sleisuretimeduringthepandemichasreconfiguredtheterms
bywhichparentsandcaregiversassessthecostsandbenefitsoftimewith
screens.Children’stime,likethatofadults,hasbeenwrestedfromitsorder,
and is now subject to new interpretations and valuations. Even before the 
pandemic,screentimeasthedominantanalyticwrought“conceptualand
methodologicalmayhem”(Kayeetal.2020).Amongtheconcept’scentral
problems is the tidy distinction between screen and non-screen time drawn in 
order to enable a range of judgments. 

The perception that screen time constitutes discrete and bounded units of 
timehasbeenincreasinglyproblematized,especiallygiventhepopularization
ofconnectedtechnologiesthatdatifyandscreenifyothereverydaypractices,
suchassmarttoysandwearables(Mascheroni2018).Digitalmediaand
technologies,writeSoniaLivingstoneandAliciaBlum-Ross,are“partofthe
infrastructureofeverydaylife,renderingtime-based,context-freeefforts
tolimitscreentimeineffective,withthecostsgreaterthanthebenefits”
(2020,46).Theideathatscreentimewasanincreasinglyirrelevantanalytic
wasalreadygainingtractionbeforetheyear2020.Inshort,AnyaKamenetz
writes,“‘time’isanincreasinglyuselessshorthandforthinkingaboutdigital
devices”(Kamenetz2020).Onceanevangelistformeasuringandrestricting
screentime,thepandemicpromptedKamenetztoreevaluatethevalidityof
suchaposition,andtoconsidercontextualfactorssuchashomeandsocial
environmentalongsidescreentime.LikeKamenetz,theCOVID-19pandemic
forced countless caregivers worldwide to evaluate screen time debates in new 
relationtochangesineducationalandleisurepractices,asameansofremote
instruction and to occupy especially young children while adults in the house-
hold work remotely.

Duringthepandemic,thedivisionsthatgiveshapetofamiliarpointsof
temporalreference—theworkday,theweekend,theacademictermor
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year—havedissolved,givingwaytoakindoftemporalitywemightcall“pan-
demictime.”Timespentengagedwithmediaissweptupintothisformu-
lation,aswriterDavidZweiglamented,thatduringthepandemic“screentime
essentiallybecametimeitself”forhischildren(Zweig2020).Hazy,indeter-
minate,elastic—pandemictimechallengesthesecurityassociatedwith
imaginingchildrenwithinaclear,future-orientedtrajectory,demandingcon-
sideration of what is best or necessary for a child now. 

Thisimaginationoftimeasmorefluid,lessfixed,alignswithsomemodelsof
earlychildhoodeducationthatfavormoreflexibleapproachestostructuring
children’stime:so-called“stretchytime.”Incontrasttotraditional,regimented
schedules,when“stretchytime”isimplemented“therhythmoflearning[is]
governedbyengagementratherthantheclock”(Cremin,Burnard,andCraft
2006,115).Stretchytime“prioritise[s]intensityoverduration,”oftenasking
educators to be more closely engaged in children’s endeavors (Sakr and Oscar 
2020,2-3).

Stretchy time is conceptually antithetical to the temporal framework that 
makes“screentime”anactionablepractice.Whereastheimplementation
ofstretchytimeenablesanactivitytoexpand“‘magically’”inresponseto
children’songoingengagement,screentimeisframedbyrestrictions.In
otherwords,whilechildren’straditionalplaypracticesaregovernedbyideals
suchasflexibility,“children’sdigitalplayexperiencesareshapedbyapop-
ulardiscoursethatchildren’sdigitalengagement—their‘screentime’—needs
tobelimited,”resultingin“twoopposingapproachestotime”(Sakrand
Oscar2020,1).Conceptualizationsof“stretchytime”withinearlychildhood
discourses retain a valence of urgency associated with the developmental 
paradigm,by,forinstance,tyingthebenefitsofstretchytimetoparticular
outcomessuchasenhancedcreativethinking.However,thebreakdownof
traditional,rationalizedchildren’sschedulesisneverthelessanoccasionto
prioritizethequalitiesofelasticityandplayassociatedwithstretchiness,
thereby reimagining the child as media spectator. 

Consideringtimeaselastic,capableofexpandingwhenengagementisintense
ormeaningful,challengestherigidityofscreentimeandtheassociatedjudg-
mentsthatscreen-basedengagementisoflowerqualityto“real”socialor
physicalinteraction.Inanunprecedentedhistoricalmomentwhenschool,
work,andleisureactivitiesmovethroughandacrossscreensmorethanever,
reconsidering screen time invites a conception of children who use media 
asandalongsideotherresourcestoconnect,inquire,explore,andcreate.
Erodingthedistinctionsthatrender“screentime”discretefromotherformsof
timealsoputsscreen-basedmediabackintocloserrelationswith“traditional”
media such as books. Media scholar Dean W. Duncan echoes the possibilities 
associatedwithsuchanorientation,arguingthat:“Itneedn’talwaysbea
matterofbetterandworse,stilllessofrightandwrong;thedifferences
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between page and screen are not as important as the very substantial concep-
tualcontinuitiesthatbridgebothtechnologicalandtemporalgaps”(Duncan
2015,3).Toreassessscreentimeistorecastthechildmediaspectatorasa
dynamic,adaptable,responsible,andresilientfigure,whoseparticipationwith
media drives action and imagination. Stretchy time also invites heightened 
engagementfromadultcaregivers,whomayobserveandfacilitaterather
than simply set a timer.

Beyond Effects: A New Paradigm for  
Children’s Media

The pernicious logics of media industries have remained intact in the months 
ofCOVID-19’sinitialwaves.Tochallenge“screentime”asalimitingframe-
workisnottoacquiescetotheendlessflowofstreamingvideoonautoplay(a
featurethatautomaticallyplaysanothervideowhenthefirstisfinished)orto
get stuck in the ruts of algorithmically-generated recommendations. Recent 
commentators such as James Bridle have written persuasively of the ways that 
streaming video on platforms such as YouTube Kids almost seamlessly slides 
fromdesiredcontenttobizarre,disturbing,andinappropriatecontent.Many
such videos ascend the rankings through nonsensical strings of keywords and 
hashtags(“wordsalad”)andare,themselves,algorithmicallycreated,exem-
plifying “a kind of violence inherent in the combination of digital systems and 
capitalistincentives”(Bridle2020). Yet there is considerable middle ground 
betweenstrictlyandartificially-limitedscreentimeandanendlessflowof
unmonitored imagery. 

Thelong-termeffectsofthepandemicontoday’schildrenarenotyet
knowable.However,asthisessayhasargued,thepervasivefocusoneffects 
should itself be interrogated. The temporal reorientation wrought by the 
pandemichasnotonlyamplifiedthealreadymountingcritiqueofscreen
time,buthasalsocriticallyforegroundedthecontoursofthedigitaldivide
more prominently related to the issue. As work like Jacqueline Ryan Vickery’s 
Worried about the Wrong Things (2017)haspointedout,therisksassociated
with young people and new media (secondary school-aged youth in Vickery’s 
study) have more to do with equitable access than with the specters of 
riskonwhichtraditionaleffects-basedstudiesfocus.Popularcommentary
examining debates in children’s media now acknowledges that parents who 
candevotesignificantattentionandresourcestomonitoringscreentimepos-
sessa“fathonkingwadofprivilege”(Kamenetz2020)orregardscreen-based
engagementinrelationtohighlyraciallyandsocio-economicallystratified
practicessuchasprivateschool“pods”(Zweig2020).

Caregivers and educators have long contended with incommensurate con-
ceptions of children’s time—time as a precious resource and as empty space 
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needingtobefilled.Yettheimplementationoflockdowns,quarantines,and
social distancing practices have reshaped the discussion. The radical disrup-
tions to all facets of everyday life give new occasion to suspend worry or guilt 
overchildrenkeepingup,orfallingbehind,orachievinganarbitrarybal-
ance among leisure and educational activities. The “paradoxical freedom of 
choicelessness”thatMcTague(2020)describesinthepandemic’swakeneed
not mean that we accept the heightened role of media in children’s lives as a 
necessaryevil.Rather,itinitiatesamorefundamentalreconfigurationofchil-
dren’stemporalrhythmsandthevaluejudgmentsattachedtothem,providing
achancetoacknowledgetime’saffectivevalueandmedia’sroleinshapingit.
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
and temporalities, thus contributing to a reconfiguration 
of media technologies and the cultures and polities with 
which they are entangled. Highlighting media’s adaptabil-
ity, malleability, and scalability under the conditions of  
a pandemic, the contributions to this volume track and 
analyze how media emerge, operate, and change in  
response to the global crisis and provide elements toward 
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